
MANAGER STAHL PREDICTS HOT TIMpJ FOR GIANTS
By Jake StahX

Especially written for The Day
Book by the Manager ofthe

Boston Red Sox.
You ask me 'to write .myideas

about the world's 'series games
Tietween the Red Sox and the
Giants. I will begin by giving
you the reason why we won the
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Manager Jake Stahl.

American league pennant The
reason is:
--tFirst Because every man on
the Boston team was after it from
the start.

Second Because our team
work is perfect. ' No man is for
himself; every man is for the
team, first, last and all. the time..

Third Because we have the
best team in the Airierican league,
and I think the best aggregation

KM

of baseball players ever gotten
together.

The fan may think that having
the Jjest men, the rest is easy, but
every baseball manager under-
stands how far good fellowship
in a club will help toward mak-
ing pennant winners. ,

I am fully in sympathy with
every one of the boys and they
have always treated me like one
of themselves. All through the
season our conferences have been
heart-to-hea- rt talks. Every one
of the men has not only given me
the best service he could, but tfie
best service that he could give to
any manager in the business.

Don't forget one thing. No
one man on the Boston team won
the American league pennant. It
was won by the Boston baseball
team. Of course, Joe Woods
holds the record for pitcjiing in
the American league, but if his
support had .not been as good as
his pitching, ftie would not have
established the splendid record he
has. ,

Some people may say our out-
field is without a flaw and that we
shall depend upon Speaker,
Hooper and Lewis to beat the
Giants. Others may point to our
batting averages when they dis-

cuss the probability of winning
the world's series, but I 'depend
upon the Rex. Sox's ability to
Play Ball from the time the um-

pire calls "Play" 'until the .series
ends.

Every man on the team has
played his position not only with
credit, but with honor, and unless


